Cholesteryl hemisuccinate alters membrane fluidity, angiotensin receptors, and responses in adrenal glomerulosa cells.
We examined the effects of cholesteryl hemisuccinate on membrane fluidity and angiotensin II (AII) actions in bovine adrenal glomerulosa cells. Incubating cells with cholesteryl hemisuccinate decreased membrane fluidity and markedly inhibited AII binding. The effect on binding was characterized by a decrease in AII receptor number. The effects of AII on phosphatidyl inositol turnover and calcium fluxes, proposed intermediaries of AII actions on aldosterone secretion, were less impaired than AII binding by cholesteryl hemisccinate. AII stimulation of aldosterone secretion was preserved despite the decrease in AII binding after cholesteryl hemisuccinate treatment. These results indicate that AII binding can be dissociated from its effects on aldosteronogenesis by a reagent that alters membrane fluidity.